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Andanan expedence one of the
Sarojin's private dining pool pavillions

ITH its cerulean skies,
clear sea and manyatta-

rctions, Thailand is
hugely popular as awinter escape. "Culture in

&eNortb stroppinginBangkok,beadrcs
in the South", say the Thais. To see the
south, I tried the coast ofthe Andaman
Sea and anisland in PhangNgaBay.
The Sarojinwas due to open inJanuarlr
2OO5 but on 26 December 2OO4, the
tsunami swept it away. Luckily no one
was in the hotel at the time, but it was ll
months before itcould openagain.
British owners Andrewand IGte IGmp
and local staf aim to make you feel you
are at a friend's house, and it works.
hoofcomes in the form ofan award as
Asia's leading boutique hotel in 2OO8.
Fifty-six rooms in contemporary Asian
design sit amongawhite andgreen gardenthatzurrotndsabeautifi.rl swimming
poolandleads downto anunblemished
beadr. Bathroomshaverainfallshowers
suspendedoversmoothpebbles, ginger
soaps and large baths for two.
Underthe hangingrmts ofaFicustree,
dine on intemational favourites or go
beachside at The Edge for Thai cuisine
such as tom yam gmng, a spicy Andaman prawn soup that you can savour
while giuing at the perfect view of turquoiseblue seas andgolden sands.

Inanoldcoconutgrove liesPathuala,
the Sarojin'sspa, with a dizzyingra4ge
oftreafrnents in rooms open to the sea.
Duringa traditional Thai massage the
masseures tease out your sress with a
painfullypleasumble toudr- Fortherestless, there arelocal markets

withexotic

fruits, cooking lessorn held out in the

design is breathtaking. Hidden among
the rainforest, the 56 woodenvillas,

with
palm{eafroofs, each have a generous
swimmingpool. Bathrooms havejwgle
showers where, with the bamboo shutters open, )tou can lie backandadmire

theTokaygeckos.
Personalbutlersare yowlinkwiththe
outside world and The Six Senses Spa
adds to the magic. Its signature Yao Noi
ritual is a delicious four-hour soak,
steam, scrub andwrap. Butifthere were
onlyone reason to come here, itwould

bethemesmerisingviewofthesea,studded with limestone formations.
W The Ultimate Tyovel Resort Colleaion
offerc a tailor-made seven-nigltt stay at
Six S msa Hideaway Yao Noifrom
81,9 59pp B&B in a pool vtllq includa
reurn fligltts fum Heathrqw and
transfers. Valid in Nwember and
December www.sixsmsgs.com, www.

theultimatetravehompany.a.uk.

THE FTIGHT
Thai Airways has return flights from
Heathrow to Phuket via Bangkok from
1812.90, www.thaiairways.co.uk.

THEHOTEL
from
f297 per night B&8. www.sarojin.com.

The Sarojin, Garden Residences,

